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ABSTRACT
A field trail to assess the influence of various geometric patterns on yield and yield attributes of linseed garden cress
intercropping was carried out at Agronomy Research area, University of Agriculture, Faisalabad during the rabi season
2017. The experiment was executed into randomized complete block design (RCBD) and replicated thrice. The net plot
was size of 3.6 m × 7 m. Sowing was done with hand drill in mid Nov. 2017. The experiment was comprised of 7 treatments
viz., (T1) linseed alone at 30 cm spaced rows, (T2) linseed + 1 row of garden cress, (T3) linseed + 2 rows of garden cress,
(T4) linseed + 3 rows of garden cress, (T5) linseed + 4 rows of garden cress, (T6) Garden cress alone in 30 cm spaced rows.
The observations on yield and yield attributes of linseed and garden cress were noted by adopting standard procedures.
Further the recorded data was subjected to statistical analysis by using Fisher’s analysis of variance technique and the
comparison between the individual treatment means was made with the aid of (LSD) test at 5% probability. The bioeconomic assessment of linseed garden cress intercropping revealed that intercropping reduced the linseed yield by 37%,
42%, 53%, and 66%, due to adding 4, 6, 8 and 12 rows of garden cress in intercropping system respectively; however
garden cress gave remunerative yield of 428.31 kgha-1, 601.54 kgha-1, 736.19 kg ha-1and 693.91 kg ha-1 which resulted
yield advantages 12%, 28%, 33% and 15% in the respective patterns over sole cropping of linseed. The treatment T4
(linseed + 3 rows of garden cress) proved to be the most economically viable intercropping system compared to sole and
other intercropping systems of linseed and garden cress which showed the maximum yield advantage of 33%, maximum
net return of Rs. 50719, land equivalent ratio (LER) 1.15 and highest benefit: cost ratio (BCR) of 1.61. So it can be
recommended for general cultivation.
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INTRODUCTION
The dawn of human civilization is always attributed with the practice of cultivation and understanding of nature. There
are 258,650 plant species that exist on this planet, and about 10% plant species are used to cure minor and some major
diseases (Shinwari, 2010). In changing world scenario, medicinal plants species has occupied a prominent position in our
ecosystem as it provides raw material for pharmaceutical, perfumery and flavor etc. It has estimated by World health
Organization (WHO) that 80 percent of population of developing countries still trusts on the traditional medications based
on crude herbal preparations for their primary health care (Chauhan, 2006). Out of 6000 plant species found in Pakistan,
600 to 700 plants are known for their medicinal value (Shinwari (2010). Shinwari, (2010) also reported that medicinal
plants worth Rs 14.733 million of 22 species were traded in Pakistan during 2002.
Agriculture sector is vital part of economy of many developing and as well as developed countries as it helps in poverty
alleviation by providing raw material to down line industries. There are number of industries which are solely dependent
on raw material that comes from agricultural field, so it is indispensable for agricultural sector to perform up to that level
it can support all its associated industries and cater food requirement to unevenly increasing world population. Pakistan
having agriculture based economy but still not self-sufficient in edible oil and spending huge part of foreign exchange in
importing edible oil, that because of most obvious reason that there is no established cropping system for oilseed and
minor crop production. The cultivated area of minor crops has decreased drastically due to seasonal overlap with some
major crops like wheat, rice, sugarcane and cotton. That is one of the main reasons for demand and supply gap. So, this
problem can be solved by evolving high yielding varieties, improving production technologies and by adopting different
cropping techniques such as intercropping.
Intercropping in developing countries has huge potential to become a common practice among the small landholding
growers because it offers multiple benefits. The potential benefits compared to mono-cropping are increased yield,
diversity, and stability of field and reduction in chemical and fertilizer application. In addition, improve the growth of
plants because of sharing of plant resources such as N from leguminous plants, prevention from weeds, pests, and diseases
(Aggarwal et al., 1992; Chemeda, 1996). Intercropping offers assurance against full crop failure, don’t disturb the nutrient
status of soil, soil conservation, synergistically support the component crops, and resistance against lodging of crops,
reduce the insect, pest and disease infestation and increase the biodiversity (Lithourgidis et al., 2011). There are number
of intercropping systems which are being practiced from centuries. Furthermore, intercropping can be divided into more
than three categories i.e., full, relay and sequential intercropping (Vandermeer, 1989).
Linseed (Linum usitatissimum) and garden cress (Lepidium sativum) are the most important crops when we talk about
medicinal as well as oilseed crops. Despite their important uses, these are the least focused crops than other field crops.
Unbalanced fertilization, weeds infestation and growing on marginal lands are the major production issues in linseed
(Amjad, 2014) and garden cress. Linseed and garden cress are minor crops but they can be grown for medicinal and oil
purposes.
Linseed (Linum usitatissimum) which is at present grown in 59 countries of the world (FAOSTATS, 2016) belongs to
“Linaceace” family and genus “Linum” (Smith and Jimmerson, 2005). Linseed is an annual herb that shows erect growth
up to a height of 1.2 m and exhibits fibrous root system. Linseed is grown around the globe for edible oil extracted from
seeds, use as functional food, animal feed, industrial products and for its fiber which is made into linen and cloths. It is
widely used for the medicinal purpose; several parts of the plant are used to make fabric, dye, and fish net hair gel and
soap (Rehimi et al., 2011). Evidences revealed that flax production for fiber and oil has started approximately 2000 years
ago, but it spread in 18th and 19th century (Lewis, 2014). Now its recent worldwide acreage is 2.764 M ha and Russia is on
the top of list of countries which are producing and exporting its oil (FAOSTATS, 2016) followed by Canada. Linseed is
grown around the globe for edible oil extracted from seeds, use as functional food, animal feed, industrial products and
for its fiber which is made into linen and cloths. Flax seeds are considered highly alimental to human health as it gives αlinolenic acid (omega-3 fatty acid), which is reckoned as a basic requirement for human health (Poul et al., 2015) as these
are known to be helpful bio-molecules to prevent cancer and cardiovascular diseases (Rehimi et al., 2011). Linseed has
two major fatty acids, 57% α linoleic acid (ω-3) and 16% linoleic acid ω-6 (Morris, 2007). Deficiency of ω-3 enhances the
probability of diabetes, hypertension, heart diseases, cancer, weight gain, memory problem, some allergies and arthritis
(Morris, 2007). Bahadur (2016) showed that highest land equivalent ratio (1.10), linseed equivalent yield (1769.45 kg/ha),
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net return (51062.92 Rs/ha) and cost: benefit ratio (1.68) was recorded in 4:1 row ratio with 80% linseed+20% dwarf field
pea. Intercropping system of 2:5 of wheat and potato exhibited the maximum wheat equivalent yield, higher LER, higher
gross income and benefit cost ratio (BCR) comparative to intercropping system of 3:8 of wheat and patato (Khatun et
al.2001).
Garden-cress (Lepidium sativum L.) belongs to Brassicaceae family locally known as “Halon” in Pakistan which is a
wonderful crop that is grown for multiple purposes. It is a fast growing, edible winter season annual herb, which is
botanically related to mustard sharing their peppery, flavor and aroma. The plant can reach a height of 90 cm, with many
branches on the upper part. The species is believed to originate in West Asia (Joshi, 2006). It is known for its various
medicinal uses to treat the various condition; respiratory disorders, muscular pain, antihypertensive, antimicrobial,
inflammation, bone fractures, and osteoarthritis (Falana et al., 2014). Different of parts of garden cress is used for
remediation of many disorders, like whole herb is used to relieve asthma, coughing, expectorant, bleeding and piles while
leaves are diuretic. Leaves, seeds, and extracts of aerial parts are found to have alkaloids, flavonoids, glycosides,
polyketides, vitamins, minerals, proteins, fats, carbohydrates, which give the plant hepatoprotective, antihypertensive,
diuretics, fracture healing, respiratory disorder healing, antimicrobial, milk production, anti-inflammation, antioxidant,
laxative, chemo protective and many other therapeutic applications (Falana et al., 2014).
It is established fact that besides genetic improvement, agronomic factors like planting geometry and row spacing can
play vital role in raising its productivity. Planting geometry and row spacing are two important and decisive factor that has
direct relation with weather conditions, the crop is going to encounter. It regulates the total biomass production and crop
phenological development accompanied by efficient conversion of biomass into economic yield. Optimum stand geometry
provides conditions for efficient utilization of weather parameters. Maintenance of optimum plant population through
appropriate geometry may govern the shape, size and area of leaf; thereby affect efficient interception of radiant energy
incident to the crop surface and entire depth of canopy and growth of plant canopy on one hand, while on the other hand
it affects microclimate of the crop. Thus, plant density per unit area maintained through specific geometry and the yield
per plant are two interdependent factors responsible for crop yield (Singh and Dhillon, 1991). Therefore, evolving
appropriate planting geometry for these crops under intercropping seems to be of paramount importance for achieving
higher yield and quality.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Different planting geometry for intercropping of linseed and garden cress was evaluated in field experiment during winter,
2017 at Agronomic Research Area, Department of Agronomy, University of Agriculture, Faisalabad. The soil was sandy clay
loam. The trail was laid out in randomized complete block design (RCDB) and replicated thrice. The net plot size was 3.6
m × 7 m. The experiment consists of the following treatments. The intercropping patterns were (T1) linseed alone at 30
cm spaced rows, (T2) linseed alone in 75 cm spaced rows, (T3) linseed + 1 row of garden cress, (T4) linseed + 2 rows of
garden cress, (T5) linseed + 3 rows of garden cress, (T6) linseed + 4 rows of garden cress, (T7) Garden cress alone in 30 cm
spaced rows. The net plot was size of 3.6 m × 7 m. Cultivator mounted on tractor was employed 2-3 times in order to
prepare seedbed followed by planking. Line sowing was done with rabi drill on mid of 18th Nov. 2017. All the cultural
practices except those under study were kept uniform for all the mentioned treatments. Data on desired parameters of
major and component crop was noted by adopting standard procedures. Further the recorded data was subjected to
statistical analysis by using Fisher’s analysis of variance technique and the comparison between the individual treatment
means was made with the aid of (LSD) test at 5% probability.
The competitive function was computed in the form of land equivalent ratio. Land equivalent ratio (LER) was computed
with the help of formula proposed by Willey (1979) of each crop:
𝑌𝑥𝑦
𝑌𝑦𝑥
𝐿𝐸𝑅 = (
)+
𝑌𝑥𝑥
𝑌𝑦𝑦
Yxx = Yield of pure stand of "linseed", Yyy = Yield of pure stand of "garden cress", Yxy = Intercrop yield of "linseed"
intercropped with "garden cress", Yyx = Intercrop yield of "garden cress" intercropped with "linseed".
Results and Discussion
Agronomic Parameters: The results showed that all growth and yield parameters were markedly influenced by different
geometrical arrangements. All agronomic parameters viz., plant height (cm), plant population (m-2), biological yield (kg
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ha-1), seed yield (kg ha-1), harvest index (HI) were influenced by different intercropping patterns of linseed and garden
cress. It may be inferred that decreasing trend in growth and yield parameters due to competition between both crops
for nutrients, light and moisture was noticed due to increasing numbers of rows of garden cress but remunerative yield of
garden cress gave yield advantage in all intercropping patterns than sole cropping of respective crop. The bio-economic
assessment of linseed garden cress intercropping revealed that intercropping reduced the linseed by 37%, 42%, 53%, and
66%, due to adding 4, 6, 8 and 12 rows of garden cress in intercropping system respectively; however garden cress gave
remunerative yield of 428.31 kgha-1, 601.54 kgha-1, 736.19 kg ha-1and 693.91 kg ha-1 which resulted yield advantages 12%,
28%, 33% and 15% in the respective patterns over sole cropping of linseed. The treatment T 4 (linseed + 3 rows of garden
cress) proved to be the most economically viable intercropping system compared to sole and other intercropping systems
of linseed and garden cress which showed the maximum yield advantage of 33%, maximum net return of Rs. 45, 268, land
equivalent ratio (LER) 1.23 and highest benefit: cost ratio (BCR) of 1.61.
1.1. Effect of intercropping on agronomic parameters of linseed and garden cress
Linseed
Plant
Plant population Biological yield kg Seed yield Harvest
Treatments
height(cm
ha-1
kg ha-1
index
)
T1= Linseed alone
55de
681a
3913a
1031a
26a
T2= Linseed + 1 row of garden cress 54e

640ab

T3= Linseed + 2 rows of garden
56cd
659ab
cress
T4= Linseed + 3 rows of garden
58 c
589bc
cress
T5= Linseed + 4 rows of garden
61b
528c
cress
T6= Garden cress alone
-----Garden cress
Plant
height Plant population
Biological yield kgha-1
(cm)
-------

3429b

534c

23cd

2313c

491c

23bc

2073d

402d

22cd

1761e

287e

22d

----

----

----

Seed yield kg ha-1

Harvest index

---

---

117d

68e

1395e

428d

24b

119c

118d

2453d

601c

24b

120c

175c

3578b

736b

23b

125a

199b

3201c

693b

21c

122 b
246a
4662 a
965a
26a
Any two means not sharing a letter differ significantly at 5% level of probability (0.05)
Land equivalent ratio (LER) as influenced by linseed garden cress association and geometric pattern
Treatments
LER
T1= Linseed alone (30 cm spaced rows)

1.00

T2= Linseed + 1 row of garden cress

0.96

T3= Linseed + 2 rows of garden cress

1.10
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T4= Linseed + 3 rows of garden cress

1.15

T5= Linseed + 4 rows of garden cress
T6= Linseed + 4 rows of garden cress

1.05
1.00

Influence of linseed garden cress association on economic returns and net benefits
Price of linseed and garden cress at the time of experiment was Rs. 100 and Rs. 95 per kg respectively
Treatments

Variable Fixed
cost
cost

Total cost

Gross
income

Net benefits

Net returns

BCR

(Rs.ha-1)
T1= Linseed alone (30 cm
11815
spaced single row)

48000

59815

103148

91333

43333

1.53

T2= Linseed + 1 row of
10360
garden cress

48000

58360

95252

84892.56

36892

1.45

T3= Linseed + 2 rows of
12539
garden cress

48000

60539

107811

95272.2

47272

1.57

T4=Linseed + 3 rows of
13343
garden cress

48000

61343

112062

98719.86

50719

1.61

48000

59675

96452

84777.87

36777

1.42

48000

58285

94135

83850.28

35850

1.44

T5= Linseed + 4 rows of
11675
garden cress
T6= Garden cress alone30
10285
cm spaced single row)

DISCUSSION: Different agronomic patterns significantly affected the yield components of linseed. The higher seed yield
of sole linseed can be attributed to higher yield components viz., plant population, no. of seed balls per plant, biological
yield and no. of seed per ball contrary to other intercropping combinations. This may be due to the reason that large row
spacing allow the plant to grow vigorously owing to availability of nutrients at ease. Garden cress due to its large stature
shaded the linseed plants and may have shown more aggressivity towards linseed plants in taking up nutrients and other
plant essential resources ultimately reduced the yield components of linseed plants. The substantial reduction in biological
yield might be attributed to lesser row spacing causing the severe crop to crop struggle for light, water and nutrients thus
suppressing the genetic expression of crop plants. Chaudhary et al. (2014) found the similar result in maize-legume
intercropping, the individual yield of maize was higher under solitary maize, increase in yield under solitary maize was
because of the fact that the wider available space in solitary maize reduced the competition for space, solar radiation and
nutrients, which provides favorable environment to produce higher yield. The highest reduction in grain yield with
increasing row ratio in above intercropping system could be attributed to poor development of plants and shedding effect
on an each other which resulted poor utilization of resources such as moisture, space, nutrients and solar radiation. Singh
(1998) and Ansari et al. (2015) supported the theory that decreasing the high row spacing by decreasing the ratio show
positive effect on grain yield of intercrops. The reduction in harvest index can be attributed to rigorous competition among
the crops for space, nutrient, water and light at grain formation, which consequently lowered the ability of linseed to
supply the assimilates to grain. Singh and Gupta (1994) reported the similar results in barley based intercropping.
Land equivalent ratio (LER) infers the relative land area under sole crops that is needed to produce the yield attained in
intercropping under same level of management. The efficient exploitation of land, competitive correlation between the
component crops and overall efficiency of intercropping system can precisely be evaluated with the aid of Land Equivalent
Ratio (LER) (Rashid et al., 2002). The evident reason for more yield gain in intercropping system is that the intercrops differ
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in their use of natural resources and utilized them more efficiently resulting in higher yield per unit area than that
produced by their mono-cropping.
The triumph of any production system lies in the profitability of that system. The highest net return (Rs. 50719) was
recorded under T 4 (linseed + 3 rows of garden cress) and lowest net return was in T 7 (Rs. 35850). Conclusion: The findings
of this study revealed that intercropping system of linseed + 3 rows of garden cress augmented the productivity of land
as it gave higher yield advantage compared to sole cropping and other intercropping systems of linseed and garden cress.
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